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CHURCH OF CHRIST 
P. O . B. 54 7 9 
BEIRUT - LEBANON 
BOB DOUGLAS, Eva11gall•t 
Tai. 285171 
Mr . Allen Chalk 
c/e Mr. B.S . Chalk 
Route 1 
Lexington, Tennessee 
U. S.A. 
Dear Br s ther Chalk : 
Hay 20, 1966 
0 f v-. ·~ .~ 
c)~ - u.Jfa.. 
. -· 
(f~J.) ~Y. : ~1.,11 
'\' It. o \ V \ up 
s~met ime back we wrote you in re gard tc the p@ ss i bility @f 
financ ial help frem yau f0 r a p reacher s tude nt at Ml ddle East 
Bible Tra i ning Sch oml. Ti ll nQw we have not had any reply from 
yo u t 0 our l et t er. 
We h~pe that you are g1v 1ng our re quest every p~ s sible c on s i deratiID n . 
Many co ngregat i ons are l i t erally b@mbarded with all kinds of re quests. 
I t ta kes time t® sort through t hese and sett l e tn the most m.eaningfu l 
pr egrams. 
No dG ubt y ou rec0gn iz e t hat t he work of training ~tive evangel i sts 
i s basic t o establ i sh ing self suffic i ent churches. This i s what we 
p r@p os e MEBTS t e b e - - a cente r fe r tra i ning Arab evangel i sts. 
Already a number @f yo ung men are planning on a t tending I•IBBTS . 
But we need financia l help t0 actually make it psss ible for t hem 
t o c ome. 
Please g i ve QUr needs the s ame s@rt of p rayer and c onsideration 
you w1ul d want fram us, if our s i t uat igns were rev ersed. Let us 
hear from y 0u shQrt ly . We will be ha ppy te s upply you wi th a dded 
informat i on, if y ou need i t. 
Uii!~ 
Bll>b Douglas 
BD/sm 
